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ANNOTATED LIST OF FOREST INSECTS OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, PART XIV, POtYCON1A, N} ,/WPHAL1S 

AND LIMEN/TIS (NYMPHALIDAE) 
B. A. S UG DEN ' 

Many members of the family Nymphalidae are 
found in British Colunlbia but only a few species. 
regarded as economica lly IUlimportant. feed on the 
foliage of forest trees. Small localized outbreaks of 
some species have been recorded in British CohUllbia 
but all were of short duration. The ca terpillars are 
usua lly spiny. pale to da rk and obscl1l'ely or 
strikingly marked. 'nle chrysalids are angularly 
tubercldate. nakpd . dull or marked with gold or 
silver. and are suspended by the cremaster in 
sheltered sites. '1'1](' number of collections per host is 
shown only when fewer than five. 

P()lyg{Jflia JmllllL~ Edw. - Betula spp. 14 records l. 
Salis spp. 1:\ I. Throughout British ColLUnbia. in
cluding Vancouver Island . IUlconU110n on forest 
trees. LAHVA: I +il inches : head bilobed. dull black 
markl'd with ,,·hit f'. pall' cha lazae and setae. 
prominent black scoli arnwd with spines on vertex of 
each lobI': body pal(· brown with irregular markings 
of yellow. dull whit!' and nwdiLUn brown. dlul white 
dorsal stripes: '1'1 with a band of small tubercles 
extending to sides ; pale addorsal and spiracular 
senli with blal'k-tippl'd spilH's on '1'11-111 : middorsal. 
addorsal. ,;upraspira('ular and sub,; piracular scoli on 
Al- ~ are pa ll' Yf' lIowi,;h ,,·hitf' . "xc"pt lower hall of 
supraspiranda r :->coii which a re pa lt' hro\\'11. a ll with 
pa le blal'k-lipp .. d spill ,'';: All si milar h"t wi th two 
supras piraeular , .. .;coli . All with o ll P pair of 

supraspiral'\oIal ,,·oli. hla .. k-I ipp"d spillt's and dark 
brown allal shi .. ld : \"111 .. ,. pa l. ·,. Ihan dorSlllll with 
spa rsp bllt p ro nlint' llt :-;(' Ia(' : thor; l4' i (· I (':!~ a lld prol('gs 

mark"d dark h,.owll. 
Po/ygo fl UJ zephyn~ Edw. - Sll lix sp. I I r('cordl. 

Alfllls sp. 1:2 1 and 11ll' ,; hnob, .\ 11'11 : ;,,";" /l'I' l'IIgillPil 
Smith. Hil>C's spp. Throllgholll Brilis lo C. ,IIImbia. 
including Vaowollvt'r Island . IIJlI'on1l11oll oil for!'st 
trees. LAH\ 'A : I+l! ind ll's: Iwad nli,d .. ralt' h 
bilobed. shiny bla('k ,,·itlo whilt, marking' and ,,·hil,· 
cha laza!' and s!'tae. black sc;oli wilh black ,; pin .. , lin 
vertpx of !'ach lob!' : body with dorstun of '1'1-111 and 
AI and :2 dllll yell()\\'ish orange: A3-9 dull whil!' 
lighlly mark!'d hrown. dark brown and black : pa ll' 
yellow addorsa l ,;mli TI -lIl. pale middorsal scoli A I
iI : a ll scoli with pale black-lipped spines. ana l shi!' ld 
black ; lateral dllll white. heavily marked pa le and 
da rk broWll . irregular dull yellow supra-and sub
spiracu..l ar li nes. sllpraspiracular scoli on 'I'll-III and 
A9, supra-and subspiraclliar scoli AI-A8, all with 

1 Fore:-;t H(>:"ea r('h LabnralOrv. Depart menl of Fisheries and 
Forestry . Vernon, B.C. . 

pa le setae ; thoracic legs and anal prolegs marked 
black: venter dull orange finely marked pa le brown, 
darker then dorslUll . 

Pulyguflia grllcillis e. & R. -Salix sp. (2 records !. 
C lemina. B.e. LAR VA: similar to P. zephyrus 
except that in the dark phase. pale portions are 
washed with pale buff and brown. 

Nymph a lis j-album Bdv. & Lee. - Betula sp., 
Sa lix spp. Southem interior and lower Fraser Valley 
of British ColllPlbia : IUlennU110n on forest trees. 
LAR V A : 1 % inches : head dull black. moderately 
bilobed with prominent black spined scoli on vertex 
of each lobe and setae arising from white chelazae; 
body pale yellow profusely marked mediunl and da rk 
brown: yellow middorsal line on '1'1. irregular pa le 
ye llow addorsal lines 'I'll-A8; addorsal and sub
dorsal pa le yellow chalazae with dark brown or black 
setae on '1'1 . middorsal and subdorsal black spined 
scoli TII-A8. subdorsal black spined scoli on A9 : 
black spined spiracular scoli TII-III . black supra
and pa le yellow subspiracluar scoli AI-8. pa le yellow 
subspiracular line: venter pale. sparsely marked pale 
brown with white setae arising from pale chalazae : 
thoracic legs and prolegs dull yellow marked pale 
brown. 

Nymph" /i" IlTllioPIl Linn.-Salix spp. POPllitL' spp. 
Throughout British Columbia. including Vancouver 
Island. Common, occasionally causing severe 
defoliation of individual trees. LAR V A: 1 Va inches; 
head dull black with white setae on black chalazae; 
body black banded with rows of small white spots; 
A 1-7 with one large yellowish-orange to red mid
dorsal spot on each segment, broken middorsal line 
T Il -A8, black setaceous middorsal scoli A4-8 and 
black setaceous addorsal scoli TII-A9; black 
setaceous spiracular scoli TIl-III , black setaceous 
supra-and subspiracular scoli A 1-8 ; venter flecked 
with small white spots, black midventral line; 
thoracic legs and ana l prolegs black, abdominal 
prolegs yellowish-orange to dull red. 

l.i1ll(,llitis anhemis Oru. - Popuills tremuloides 
Mi(' hx. Sa lix spp. Centra l and northern British 
Co lo1l1 1hia: IInw mmon on forest trees. LAB V A: 1% 
indll's : head pale brO\m. bi lobed ,,·ith one pair 
mod if ied sc.:oli on Vf' rtex of each lobe and short pale 
sa tae on prominent cha lazae: body dark yellowish 
brown or oli ve-grem: dorslffil of '1'1-11 and A4-6 pale 
mauve or white extending ventrad of A5. oc
casiona lly suffused with pale pink: remainder 
sparsely marked dark brown and black ; two 
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prominent subdorsal scoli on TIL small short 
subdorsal scoli on '1'1 and III. AI-3 and 7-9. scoli 
much reduced or lacking A4-6: pale buff sub
spiracular line A 1-9 extending down sides of ana l 
prolegs ; venter with numerous pale setae on dull 
white chalazae. thoracic legs black. dull white 
cha lazae and pale setae on prolegs. 

Umenitis lorquini burri~onii Mayn. - Popuills 
lrichocarpa Torr. and Gray. Popuills tremuloides 
Michx. Sa lix spp. Southem British Columbia; may 
hybridize with L. arthemis at about 5 1 lat itude: 
IUlconml0n on forest trees. LAR V A: I % inches. 
similar toL Bnhemis. head pa le lilac to pa le mauve-

tan. bilobed with one pair modified scoli on vertex of 
each lobe. short pale setae on prominent cha lazae: 
body da rk brown-purple to gray-mauve; dorsum of 
'1'1-11 and A4-6 white. washed with pa le mauve 
ex tending ventrad on AS: remainder of dorsum 
sparsely marked brown and black wi th two 
prominent subdorsa l scoli on TIl, small subdorsal 
scoli and '1'1 and III . A I-3 and 7-9; scoli much 
reduced or lacking A4-6: mauve-white subspiracular 
line A 1-9 extending down sides of ana l pro legs ; 
venter with IlIUllerOUS pa le setae on dull white 
chalazae: thoracic legs black : dull white ehalazae 
and pale setae on prolegs. 

INSECTS AND INSECTICIDES 
ByH. C. R eay 

Oliver & Boyd Ltd" Edinburgh 
1969 . Pp. 152. S1.50 

A sharp little controversy boiled up recently in 
Science alxult books on scientific writing and on 
scientific writing itself. 111is is a ll to the good: we 
need to be reminded of our shortcomin!,'5. Most of us 
are guilty of writing that is inflated. or wordy. or 
complicated. or just dull. or all four. Part of the 
trouble is that we tend to think in special scientific 
terms and since WI' are fearful of being misin
terpreted we write in the same way. playing it safe by 
using cliches. In papers which \\ill bl' read only by 
penpll' on the same \\'a velen/-Tth as ourselves. there is 
little haml done. but in a book before the general 
public \\hich is expected to sell. some sparkle and 
(X)lor are needed. 

Insects ilnd Insecticides is a case in point. 'llle 
subject is topical but the Ixxlk \\i ll never be a best 
seller. 'Ille format . the printing. the type. the price, 
the paper. and most of the illustrations are good. I 
saw only tm) small typesetting errors. the 
arrangement and coverage are excellent and the 
scientific content is ha rd to fault. Many people will 
buy it but fewer \\ill read it. because the \\Titing has 
too high a content of pedaguese. Or perhaps it is over
scholarly. On . p. 7 is <1n example : "From the 
foregoing an ;o lUll it will be apparent that insects are 
well prnvid('d \\i th the means to seek out and 
r('cOh'l l izl' a souree of nOll.rishment." I n other words. 
insects are ('\' idently \\ ell equipppd to find and 
rp"ob'llizp f'H )d '! On p .. ~ the "odours of putrefa ction" 
and the " smell of sweat" somehow got into the same 

sentence. 'llle author is never obscure but he clearly 
is capable of much sprightl ier prose than the text 
ind ica tes. '111e introduction . \\Titten in the first 
person. is proof. I t ends with a graceful tribute for 
her help to his " iIe. who " .. . suffered the whole 
process willingly. kept the children at bay. and who 
helped \\ith the typing ... " 

111i5 is carping criticism because it is such a cool 
and well-conceived IXXlk : students in entomolo!,'Y 
and especia ll y those in a llied disciplines will find it an 
excellent and l:omprehensive slUllmary. Surely 
students rather than laymen are the aud ience in mind 
when. without apolo!,'Y or explanation . the author 
speaks of exopterygote nymphs Ip. 21. cuticul ar 
,,;ensillae. monovalent sal ts Ip. 41. plants lX)ntaining 
isothiocyana tes. oviposition loci. the glycosides 
phaseoltUlatin and lotaustrin. beta-gamma-hexanol 
and a lpha-beta-hexanal all within the first five pages. 
TIlere is a fairly technical section I p. 27-3:~ 1 on the 
ro le of inorganic ions in digestion and nutr it ion. 'llle 
author mt'ans to sort the men from the boys early. 

TIlere are threp major sections: What is an insect 
pest ') 1:\:\p. l: Wh il:h insects are pests'! 133 p.l : lIow 
art' insect pest controlled ? 179 p. I. The index of 5 Y2 
pages includes 22.) proper names of species or 
genera. and the names of the chemicals discussed. He 
shows 73 structural formlllae in the text incl llding 
some chemosterilants. botanicals. synergists. at
tractants. repellents. and two anti-feeding agents. A 
fe\\' referellces are made in the text to author and 
year only but these are not listed elsewhere. 

Som!' of the more volatile ecologists \\'oltld do 
very '1'(' 11 to invest in this IUlemotiona l and factual 
little pa perback. 




